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For years many people in the too industry
have been bothered by the nagging
question, "Why doesn't this state have a
unified turtgrassprogram like somany other
stateshave?". We had to look no tarther than
the states then surround us to see active,
successful and robust groups that were
advancing the interests ot tun managers,
whatever their specialties. Large sums ot
money were donated tor research, scholar-
ships and research assistantships were
common, many ot the tacilities were out-
standing, and conterences sponsored by
indiVidual foundations and qssociations
attracted people trom tar and wide. The
common denominator for all of these
successfulprograms was strongsupport from
the prtvate sector.

It one had to search tor the answer as to
why Wisconsinwas seerntngty so tar behind
these other stales, it would probably be that
independent ettorts were going a long way
in meeting the demands ot the tun industry
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Dr.Jim Loveotthe Deportment ot Soil Science
on the UW-Madison campus developed an
excellent curriculum (or an undergraduale
interested in a B.S.degree in turf and grounds
management, and served as a major
protessor tor several graduale students.Dr,
Robert Newman instructed hundreds and
hundreds ot students over the years in the'
Department ot Horticulture and shouldered
heavy responsibilitiesin too extensionacross
the state,Bob maintained extensive plots at
the Arlington Experimental station to study
herbicides used on turt to evaluate new
grass varieties introduced into the market-
place, and to tocus on special problems
contronting tuIigrass managers, Dr, Gayle
Wort travelled trom one end ot the staleto the
other studying specitic disease infections on
turtgrasses,and maintained research plots
on the many ditterent turts in Wisconstn,Dr,
CharlesKovaltocused a lot ot allention in the
early sixties on the numerous insect pests
attecting turt, and he hasbeen succeeded by



Dr. Dan Mahrand by Phil Pellitteri. All of these
men had University Extension responsibilities
and led the annual "Turtgrass Conference"
at several sites across the state. Despite all at
their efforts and interest it was obvious there
was need for more, and that the need would
only be met when tun growers decided to
otter some outside help.

The situatlon in Wisconsin has been unique
in yet another way, Nearly two decades ago,
Charles Wilson, Jim Latham and Bob Welch
of the Milwaukee Sewerage Commission
developed "The Wisconsin Golf Turl
Symposium" in memory of O,J Noer. This two
day conference received Widespread
acclaim and great acceptance among state
goll course superintendents and still is a
source of great prtde among Wisconsin
superintendents. Prior to that in 1959, they
established the O,J, Noer Research
Foundatlon with the purpose of raising
monies for turigrass research, This foundation
received a lot of support from the goll course
managers in Wisconsin and the organization
has performed a very significant and
important role in funding research projects,
Over 5200,000 has been given to turf
research and education since 1959,Seme of
the projects funded were done here in
Wisconsin, but the foundatlon has a national
scope and makes grants to universities and
individual scientists across the country,

Eleven individuals with a strong interest in
forming a central turtgrass organization for
Wisconsin met on October 8, 1980 and
discussed at length the possibilitles and
potentlal sot SUChan organization, and as a
result of that meetlng in Johnson Creek the
Wisconsin Turtgrass Association was termed.
It was not born out 01a sense of dissatlsfadion
with the state 01 aHairs in Wisconsin, but
rather with the idea of greatly expanding
and enhancing current ettorts. Several ideas
were tundamental in their approach to such
an alliance. In the broadest sense, as stated
in Article II of the WTA Constitution. the
purpose 01 the Association is to "promote the
turtgrass industry in Wisconsin, in particular,
to encourage the further study and research
in turigrasses, to analyze and disseminate
iniormatlon relating thereto", Further. "the

objectlve of the Associatlon isbelterturt tor all
athletic fields. cemeteries. golf courses,
krwns. parks, play grounds, roadsides and
any other turtgrass areas". From that very first
meetlng to the present time. the officers and
board of directors are dedicated to making
all donations to the siate's land grant college
- the University of Wisconsin-Madison and
the College 01 Agrtcultural and We sciences.
The ratlonal lor this policy is that there is a
need for research investigations that focus on
the specific growing conditions found in
Wisconsin. Finally, the group felt that any
research initiatives needed to be
complemented with appropriaie support of
education and instruction.

All of the origtnal goals 01 the Wisconsin
Turtgrass Association founders have been
abided by. The first year of sertous adivity of
the WTA - 1981 - netted 55,000 that was
invested in projects administered by Dr,Wort,
A small amount of money was requested by
Dr, Mohr for some work on turt insects. in
1982, income of the WTA nearly doubled to
59,700 and Dr, Wort received a grant of
55,800, Again, a very modest 5575 was
extended to Dr. Mohr, This year saw the
Associatlon begin publication of "The
Wisconsin Turtgrass News", which expanded
the role of the association in dissemination 01
iniormatlon and news relating io Wisconsin's
turt industries. One 01 the aspiratlons of the
founding members came to fruitlon in
January of 1982 when the Associatlon, in
conjunctlon with the CALS, UW-Madison,
sponsored a conference called "College Day
for Turt Professionals". It was a great success,
Finally, in September, the 'first annual WTA
Gall Outlng was held and was hosted by
Sentry World Gall Course,

This past year - 1983 - was one of
continued growth. The Associatlon was gtven
great support and had an income in excess
of 514,000, SUpport of the Plant Fl:rthology
Department was at the 55,000 tevel and the
contnbutton to the Entomology Department
was increased to over 5I, 100,The Association
was able to begtn to accumulate some
"seed" money that could be used for a
membershtp drive and possibly some

(Continued on PJge 10)
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laboratory work during the winter months A
second goll toumament was held in late
Septemberat the Nagawaukee Gall Course
in Hariland and the atlendance at the
second annual meeting in Arlington
increased dramatlcally The year will be
imporiant in the history of the WTA as it
marked the Associotion'sfirst "SummerField
Day". The resultsof this first "hands on" field
day exceeded all expectations and drew an
attendance of over 150people. The event
will be somewhat unique in its approach in
the future in that the sitewill be moved each
year to increase accessability during the
busy month of August

Although many members of the Board of
Directorsare irilected with impatience. there
is a recognitlon of the imporlance of steady
and measured growih. Immediately. for
1984.the third annual meetlng has been
held; the field day date and sitehave been
set and the goll tournament will continue.
The Board has emborked on a program to
greatly increase lhe membership and is
hopeful of an income exceeding S20,000.
Plansfor a scholarshipaward to a deserving
student in the University'sturi program are
well along. Groundwork isbeing completed
on the feasibility of acquiring a vehicle to
greatly increase the mobility and visibility of
Universitystaff involved in turi researchand
extension,and to relieve them 01the unend-
ing hassleof trying toarrange transportatlon.
There isalso the hope of a modest increase in
project funding. Finally, therewill be an effort
made to heighten the awareness of Univer-
sityadministrators and officials of the impor-
lance of the turtorcss industry in Wisconsin
and the need for them to try to extend help
similar to that provided many of the tradition-
al agricultural disciplines.

What about lhe years beyond? Whatkinds
of things can the WTA do for the turtorcss
industry?What is the realtstlcpotentlal of the
Associatlon? These are all good questions
and onesthat are constantly being wrestled
with by theofficersand board members.The
most obvious goal is more formidable
support of research - money thai hopefully
can be counted by the tens of thousands.
Some directors feel that the WTA needs to
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begin a program soon that would provide
financial support in the form of research
assistantships for graduate students
specializing in some porticular facet of the
tun industry, whether it be plant pathology,
soil science horitculture or entomology.
There is a strong feeling among board
members that a seriouseffort mustbe made
to provide facilities for turtgrass resarch,
whether it be an urban researchstation,a furf
farm. addttlonai equipment, or buildings
and tacilitles on an existlng agricultural
experiment statlon. There is seme thought
that increasedstaff,in theform of technicians,
isneeded toassistproject leaders.Theoppor-
tunities for helping are indeed unlimited.

The first few years in the life of this
organization have been truly exciting.
rewarding and productlve. But the task is
barely underway. The WTA invites all of
those people in the statewith an interest in
tuI1grassto join us.to aid in the planning for
the future and to relish the enormous
satisfaction that is gained when one
parficipates in an endeavor that helps
himsell 0

August 27, 1984
2nd Annual Field Day

september 24, 1984
3rd Annual Golf Outing

WISCONSIN
TURFGRASS ASSOCIATION

EVENTS AND DATES
FOR 1984

January 17, 1984
3rd Annual Membership Meeting


